My kind of mountain…

Special Helmet/Goggle/Lock Offer!

Ski Sundown has teamed up with Smith Helmets and Goggles to offer kids participating in our Programs an economical deal. We are also adding a Combo Cable Lock.

**THE HELMET ($56.00):** FROM THE TERRAIN PARK TO THE SKATE PARK, the Holt has you covered. For sizing information, please refer to "How to Size and Fit Your Smith Helmet" on reverse side.

*Please note:* Ski Sundown does not mandate that skiers and riders wear a helmet while in our ski or snowboard school. We recommend personal choice. In addition to comfort and warmth, helmets provide added protection against head injury (ASTM F2040 Safety Standard). It is important to remember the risk of injury can never be excluded completely. Ski Sundown and Smith encourage all skiers and riders to follow “Your Responsibility Code.” Guests assume inherent risks and liabilities as outlined on the Ski Sundown Group Badge. For more information on the use of helmets please visit National Ski Areas Association Lids on Kids Website at www.lidsonkids.org.

**THE GOGGLE ($23.00):** The goggle offered is the Electra Pro Air model with Black frame and gold light single lens (helmet compatible). Please note that it is not a “junior” sized frame.

**THE LOCK ($12.00):** The lock comes with a combination that you can set yourself.

- Payment **must** accompany your order and be received by NOVEMBER 13, 2015.
- Orders will be delivered to Ski Sundown.
- Orders will be available for pick up during Snow Sport Shop hours beginning December 12, 2015. Check our Snow Sport Shop hours at www.skisundown.com.
- Questions? Call 860-379-7669, Ext. 254 or 251

**HOW TO SIZE AND FIT YOUR SMITH HELMET**

To determine your correct size, wrap a measuring tape around your head, just above the eyebrows. The tape should be placed comfortably around your head and not too snug. Smith helmets are sized in centimeters, see our size chart below to get the correct Smith size. Make sure you measure the largest part of your head. If you fall between two sizes, you should select the larger size.
SMITH SIZE CHART FOR HOLT MODEL
AVAILABLE IN BLACK ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SMITH SIZE</th>
<th>CM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X-SM</td>
<td>52-54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SM</td>
<td>54-56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Med</td>
<td>56-58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG</td>
<td>58-60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NO RETURNS OR REFUNDS!!!!!!!

Keep this information for your records:
# of Helmets Ordered ______
# of Goggles Ordered ______
# of Locks Ordered ______

Size(s)______

Total Payment: $______ Credit Card Check#______

Orders will be available for pick up during Snow Sport Shop hours beginning December 12, 2015. Check our Snow Sport Shop hours at www.skisundown.com

Name_________________________ Home Phone_________ Cell___________
Address________________________ Town____________ State_____ Zip_________
E-mail address________________________

(For confirmation of your order)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Size(s)</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black Smith Helmet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$56.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Smith Goggle, Tinted Lens</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combination Cable Lock</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subtotal
Add 6.35% Sales Tax
AMOUNT ENCLOSED

THANK YOU FOR YOUR ORDER!
Please remember to:
1. Print your complete name, address, phone number and e-mail address.
2. Specify quantities and helmet size(s).
3. Mail check. If paying by credit card, please call (860) 379-7669 Ext. 251 or 254 with credit card information.
4. Fax order form to (860) 379-1853 or scan and email to pdionne@skisundown.com or mail to
   Ski Sundown
   Attn: Helmet/Goggle/Lock Program
   P. O. Box 208
   New Hartford, CT 06057

DO NOT SEND THIS TO YOUR GROUP LEADER.